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Won't It Pay You to Cook
With Eketridt :

Idaho Power
Co.

Ice Cream
Is America's National dish.
It s the firmest thing for that
hot tired feeling that it is
possible to get. This especil-l- y

true of the kind we serve.

Get Under the Fans
Where It's Cool

And you will really enjoy the
excellent service we accord
our patrons.

0. G. Luehrs, Druggist
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Hind court for the relief demanded
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Kor u decre" of said loiirt qub t

Iiik plaintiff's title to the North Hall
of Northwest nuarter of Section 14.

and North half of Northeast quart"!
of Section 16, Township IB South
Uanae 44 K. W M.. In Malheur
County. OiagQg. and adjudging that
you and each of you have no eatate
or Interest In aald lands, and thai
plaintiffs' title therein g good anil

valid, and for all other rellaf de-
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Judge of this Court, which aald order
was oiade and entered In aald cuuie
on Hie tSth day of September. 1I7
and directed that this summons be,
puhllsbed once each week for all.
successive weeks In the "Ontario

inmnieiiclng with the Issue or

September 20. 1917. of aid newapa-par- .

Klrst publiratlou la on Sept

20, 1117. and last publication la on

Nov. let. 117.
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KesldhiK at Ontario. Oragon.
Attorneys for Plaintiff
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TRACTOR
Designed by Itollln II White
designer of the fuinoua White
Motor l'rucku. Mr. While hua
built tbe t Ift.duml Tractor to
perform all of the inuuy Uuikt,
r.niuiriiiK power on overy farm,
llo haa made it easy to operate,
ocooomlc.l to run, ca to .'. re
for aud absolutely ilip' udable
in operulion.

-' H. V. AT TUK UKAM HAK
ao H. P. AT THK PI I l.KV

High kpeed, h3.iv' duly 4 cylin-
der Buda uioto.', 3 point spring

i ...n mil Weight 2760 lbs.,
height, 62 Mohan. aWth 60 in.,
length 9 iu., durance 12 la,
600 ip lachee traction surface
We carry lompleic llae of Parts
$llR f. o. b. F.I CI. II), OHIO
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Now, one final word. We prom-

ise you that, in accord with the

known principles of Anheuser-Busc- h

and all iu products, Bvo
not only will forever maintain

its present high standard of

quality, but as time goes on our

great endeavor shall be to make

soft drink even more per-

fect in every detail of it good-

ness.

You will find Bevo at inns, res-

taurants, groceries, department
and drug stores, picnic grounds,

baseball parks, fountains,

dining cars and other places

where refreshing beverages are

sold.

Guard against substitutes.
Have tho battle opened BJ

front of you, first seeing

that the gaal is unbroken
and that the crown top

bears the Fox.

Bevo the soft drink
Bovu U told io bottles ouly, and U bottled csduaiwly by

St. Louta
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